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W hat features characterise com plex system dynam ics? Power laws and scale invariance ofuc-

tuations are often taken as the hallm arks ofcom plexity,drawing on analogies with equilibrium

criticalphenom ena[1-3]. H ere we argue that slow,directed dynam ics,during which the system ’s

properties change signi�cantly, is fundam ental. The underlying dynam ics is related to a slow,

decelerating but spasm odic release of an intrinsic strain or tension. Tim e series of a num ber

of appropriate observables can be analysed to con�rm this e�ect. The strain arises from local

frustration. A s the strain is released through "quakes",som e system variable undergoes record

statistics with accom panying log-Poisson statistics forthe quake event tim es[4].W e dem onstrate

these phenom ena via two very di�erent system s: a m odelofm agnetic relaxation in type II su-

perconductorsand the Tangled N ature m odelofevolutionary ecology,and show how quantitative

indications ofageing can be found.

M any m acroscopicsystem sevolve through periodsofrelative quiescence separated by briefoutburstsof

hectic activity. W e describe the prototype com plex dynam icsusing two speci� c system sfrom physicsand

biology: the m agnetic behaviour oftype IIsuperconductorsand biologicalm acroevolution. Each system

ism etastable when observed on shorttim e scales,while atlong tim e scales,each evolvestowardsgreater

stability. The m odelswere introduced and discussed in generalterm sin Ref. 5-8.O uraim in the present

paperisto focuson the nature ofthe long tim e relaxation associated with the interm ittentactivity. This

interm ittentdynam icsisin itselfim portantand hasattracted m uch interest[1,2].Even m orecrucialisthe

often neglected factthatthe punctuated dynam icsofcom plex system sm ay lead to substantialchangesin

globalproperties,induced by the system following a distinct directed evolutionary path[9]. Descriptions

borrowed from equilibrium and/orstationary system sarethusoflim ited valueand willbe unableto catch

the essentialtim e dependence ofthe dynam ics. The long tim e e� ect ofcom plex dynam ics is evident in

biologicalm acroevolution,for exam ple, in the form ofa slowly decreasing extinction rate[10]. Sim ilar

e� ectsare one ofthe m ain characteristicsofspin glasses[11],and hasbeen suggested to be relevantto the

long tim ebehaviourofgeologicalfaults[12,13](though thisnon-stationary aspectoffaultdynam icsisoften

excluded in sim ple m odels[14])and in econom ics[15].

W hy do the propertiesofa com plex system changeasa resultoftheintrinsicsystem dynam icsand how

can thischange be described quantitatively? In generalterm s,thisisbecause com plex system sconsistof
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m any com ponents coupled together through a network ofinteractions. Since it is unlikely that the � rst,

random con� guration fully or even partly optim ises allinteractions,a com plex system willinitially be in

a state ofhigh frustration and strain,i.e. in a state unable to locally ful� lallconstraintsim posed by the

m utualinteractionsin a m any com ponentsystem .

The ensuing dynam ics willactto release this strain and thus relax oroptim ise the system resulting in

a m ore stable con� guration. A m any com ponentsystem needs to � nd com bined dynam icalm oveswhich

collectively im prove the distribution ofinteractions. M ost ofthe dynam ics ofthe individualdegrees of

freedom willnotadd up in a coherentand constructive way butwillgive rise to  uctuationsaboutsom e

m etastablecon� guration.However,theinbuiltstrain oftheinitialcon� guration doesexerta directed push

on allthe com ponents and willonce in a while lead to coherent rearrangem ents ofparts ofthe system .

These essentialevents willbe like snow avalanches or earthquakes in a geologicalfault. They induce an

irreversiblechangein thepropertiesofthesystem .W ewillcalltheseeventsquakesto stresstheirdram atic

e� ecton the stability ofthe system .

Itisim portanttodistinguish thedynam icsofcom plex system spresented herefrom theavalanchescenario

outlined for Self-O rganised Criticalsystem s[1,2]. SO C em phasises thatthe conceptofscale invariance or

criticality(asencountered in equilibrium phasetransitions)areofgenericrelevancetocom plexsystem s.The

reason forthis,aswasargued in the sem inalpaperby Bak,Tang and W iesenfeld (BTW )[16],isthatlarge

collections ofinteracting over-dam ped degrees offreedom which evolve according to dynam ics controlled

by thresholdswill,ifthey are slowly driven by externalactions,self-organise into a state which lacksany

characteristic scale except for the one im posed by the � nite system size. The widespread observation of

powerlawsin natureis,within theSO C paradigm ,considered to be a consequenceoftheanticipated scale

invariance ofthe stationary self-organised criticalstate. These power laws are the stationary probability

distributionsdescribing theSO C responsein term sof(generalised)avalancheevents.Letusm ention a few

exam ples. In the BTW sandpile m odel[16],sand issprinkled on to a surface atrandom . Aftera while,a

stationary stateisexpected to develop in which thedistribution ofsand avalanchesisdescribed by a power

law[17]. In the forest � re m odel[18],a stationary state is established by random ly growing trees at rate

p on the em pty sites ofa lattice and having lightning ignite a tree at a m uch sm aller frequency �. The

self-organised stationary statewasexpected to lead to a scaleinvariantdistribution ofthesizesof� res[19].

For com pleteness, we m ention that Boettcher and Paczuski[20]have used the term ageing in a less

restrictive way,than we do in thispaper,in theirstudy ofthe Bak-Sneppen m odel[21].In thism odel,the

return tim e ofthe activity ofan individualavalanche depends on the age ofthat avalanche. This type

ofageing is unrelated to the phenom ena we discusshere since itdoesn’tinvolve any change with tim e of

physicalproperties.

W hereas the focus in SO C is on the power laws encountered in the stationary state,the dynam ics of

com plex system swe describe here concentrateson the factthatthe quakesofcom plex system sgradually

change both the physicaland statisticalpropertiesofthe system . W e do notclaim thatcom plex system s

arenecessarilyscaleinvariantand described by powerlaws,butwestressthatthee� ectofa quakeisto take

the com plex system into a new m etastable con� guration di� ering slightly from the previous state. Since

thequakereleased som eofthestrain orim proved a collection ofinteractions,thisnew m etastablestatewill

tend to be m ore stable. Hence,everlarger uctuations are needed to take the system outofconsecutive

m etastable con� gurations. Figure 1 illustratesthe situation schem atically. The system willtend to spend

m ore and m ore tim e in the m etastable statesasitsearchesfora su� ciently large  uctuation thatbrings

about a new and,on average,m ore stable con� guration. This leads to a slowing down ofthe pace of

evolution.To m ake thissketch m ore concrete and to be able to describe a m ethodology forobserving and

analysing the slow butcrucialevolution ofsystem properties,we now turn to a discussion oftwo speci� c

system s. W e choose two very di� erent phenom ena to illustrate the generalnature ofthe description and

analysis:m agneticrelaxation in type IIsuperconductors[5,6]and biologicalm acroevolution[7,8].A sim ilar

analysis can be carried out for spin glasses[22,23]. W e em phasise that the analysis is non-intrusive and

applicableto any system forwhich the tim e evolution ofan appropriateobservableisavailable.

The qualitative description ofthe previous paragraph suggests that the dynam ics ofcom plex system s

tends to on average increase the stability,or decrease whatwe callin � gure 1,� ckleness. The transition

from one m etastable con� guration to the next is accom panied by a drift in som e m easure:  ux density

for the m odelsuperconductor[5,6],population size for the m odelecosystem [7,8]and energy in the spin

glass m odel[22,23]. W e callthis m easure the record param eter since its tem poralevolution consists ofa

sequence ofeverincreasing record values.Each new record istriggered by a quake.O n a logarithm ictim e

scale,thequakesareessentially instantaneousand hencethequakenum berk iswelldeterm ined by a single

tim e,nam ely ,the logarithm ofthe tim e ofthe onset ofthe quake. W e now show how the dynam ics is

characterised by the statisticalproperties ofthe logarithm ic waiting tim e between quakes,given by the

sequence�k = ln(tk)� ln(tk�1 )= ln(tk=tk�1 ).
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FIG .1 The dynam ics ofa com plex system can be qualitatively sum m arised by considering the relation between

tim e,con�guration and �ckleness. The sm aller the �ckleness value (i.e. the lower it is along the z-axis) the m ore

stable the system becom es. The long tim e dynam ics consists ofa slow evolution in the form ofjum ps,or quakes,

from onem etastablecon�guration to thenext,indicated by thesequenceofeverdeeperwells,orvalleys,attheleftof

the�gure.The quakesare only seen when thesystem isobserved overm any decadesoftim e,hencethelogarithm ic

tim e axis. The dynam ics between the quakesis represented by the m agni�cation shown on the right. O n a linear

(short)tim e scale,the system undergoessm allerjum psbetween sub-valleyswithin a single m ain valley.Shorttim e

dynam ics slightly im proves the stability ofthe system as indicated by the decrease ofthe system ’s �ckleness with

tim e. The quakeshave a sim ilar e�ecton a logarithm ic tim e scale,asindicated by the deepening ofthe valleyson

the leftofthe �gure.

W econsidertwom odels.Both areexperim entally and observationallyaccessible[24-26].Firstweconsider

the gradualpenetration ofthe externalm agnetic � eld into the bulk ofa type IIsuperconductorafter an

initialram ping oftheexternalm agnetic� eld up to a � xed value.W eusetheRestricted O ccupancy M odel,

orRO M [5,6],to sim ulate thissystem . The data presented here isforthe m ore realistic three dim ensional

layered version ofthe RO M .W e im agine a stack oftwo dim ensionalsuperconducting planes. Each plane

isdivided into L � L squares. Here,L = 8 and there are � ve layers,though sim ilarbehaviourisseen for

di� erentsystem sizes.A squarecan contain from zero up to a m axim um num berofNc2 m agneticvortices.

The stateofthe vortex system isspeci� ed by the num berofvorticeson each square.The vorticesinteract

repulsively with the vortices in the nearest neighbour squares ofthe sam e plane (since parallelm agnetic

linesegm entsrepeleach other).Theonly di� erencebetween thethreedim ensionaland thetwo dim ensional

version oftheRO M m odelisan attractiveinteraction between thevorticesin squaresrightaboveeach other

in adjacentplanes(an attraction sim ilarto thatbetween aligned com passneedles).The m odelisupdated

using M onte Carlo dynam ics[5,6]. The density ofvortices at the boundary ofthe system represents the

externalm agnetic � eld and iskeptata constantlevel. W e m onitorhow the num berofvorticesinside the

system increaseswith tim e asthey enterthe bulk sitesofthe m odel.

W e obtain the sequence ofquakewaiting tim es,�k ,from a tim e signalN (t),which denotesthe num ber
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FIG .2 Tem poralevolution in theRO M and theTangled Naturem odel.The top plotsshow the valueofN (t)(and

thecorresponding records)fora singlerealisation.Thelowerpanelsshow theaveragebehaviourobtained from a set

ofrealisations. The solid linesindicate the average num berofquakesup to tim e t. The variance in the num berof

quakesisshown by thedotted curves.Both quantitiesexhibitan approxim ately lineardependenceon thelogarithm

oftim e,asexpected fora log-Poisson distribution.

of ux quanta inside the superconducting sam ple. As seen in � gure 2,N (t)is prim arily a m onotonically

increasing step function. The characteristicbehaviourofN (t)can be identi� ed from the observation that

N (t)isessentially equalto therecord signalderived from it.Therecord issim ply thelargestvalueofN (t)

obtained up to tim e t. The jum ps in N (t)de� ne a sequence ofquake tim es tk atwhich new  ux quanta

are able to penetrate into the sam ple. The intervals between the quake tim es are spent rearranging the

internal ux in search ofa con� guration thatbetteraccom m odatesthe m agnetic pressure ofthe external

applied � eld.Theessentialfeatureofthelogarithm icslowingdown oftheevolution ofthecom plex system ’s

dynam icsism odelled by a Poisson (orapproxim ately Poisson)distribution ofthe logarithm ofthe quake

tim es[4,22,23],i.e.a log-Poisson.Thisim pliesthatthedynam icsofthequakesarem ostnaturally observed

on a logarithm ictim escale.Figure2 con� rm sthis,sincetheaverageand varianceofthenum berofquakes

ofa setofindependentrealisationsofN (t)increaseslinearly with the logarithm oftim e,asexpected fora

log-Poisson process. The logarithm ic tim e dependence is equivalentto a rate ofevents,� ,which decays

inversely with tim e: � / 1=t. W e note that the internalstate at tim e t is characterised by the highest

num berof ux quanta achieved up to thattim e.

As our second exam ple,we use the Tangled Nature m odelofevolutionary ecology[7,8]to sim ulate the

m acroevolution of an ecosystem . This is an individual based m odel consisting of di� erent interacting

genotypeseach characterised by a sequence ofL num berswhich can be + 1 or-1.Thisisto be thoughtof

astheindividual’sgenotype.Fortheresultsshown here,L = 20,allowing forup to 220 di� erentgenotypes,

but very sim ilar � ndings have been obtained for L = 8. Reproduction is asexualand the reproduction

probability ofan individualis determ ined according to a weight function calculated from the frequency

dependentinteractionsithaswith othergenotypes[7,8].During reproduction,m utationscan occurwith a

� xed probability. Thisleadsto m otion ofthe population in genotype space. Death consistsofindividuals

being rem oved from the system with a � xed probability independentoftim e and genotype.

The tim e signalN (t) is de� ned as the size ofthe entire population ofthe ecosystem . The choice of

m easure isnotstrictly unique. Itisobviously im portantforthe experim entalorobservationalveri� cation

ofthe scenario outlined here thatm ore than one choice existsforthe signalN (t)in general.Forexam ple,

therecordsofthetotalnum berofoccupied genotypesfollow a very sim ilarpattern to thetotalpopulation.

W e see in � gure 2 thatthe population size exhibitsan overallincrease with tim e,though  uctuationscan

m akeN (t)decreaseforshortintervals.Fora singlerealisation ofN (t),wederivetherecord signal,i.e.the
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FIG .3 Evidence ofageing. The plots on the left show the ratio ofthe waiting tim e between quakes,tk � tk� 1,

and the tim e ofthe (k � 1)th quake tk� 1,as a function oftk� 1. Fora stationary process,where the average value

ofthe durations tk � tk� 1 is a constant,�T say,this ratio willdecay to zero like �t=t k� 1 with increasing tk� 1.

For the two m odels considered here,the ratio rem ains nearly constant over about six orders ofm agnitude. The

slight decay at late tim es is due to the �nite tim e Tobs ofthe entire tim e sequence which im poses the constraint

tk � tk� 1 < Tobs � tk� 1. The panelto the rightshowsthe cum ulative distribution forthisratio in the two m odels.

Fora stationary process,thisfunction would be a step function equalto one for(tk � tk� 1)=tk� 1 > 0.

largestvalue ofN (t) obtained up to tim e t. The quake tim es are identi� ed as the record tim es ofN (t).

The exact relation between these record tim es and the transitions between di� erent m etastable states of

theTangled Naturem odelisnotclearbutournum ericalinvestigationsgivesusgood reason to believethat

the statistics ofthe record tim es m irrorsthe statistics ofthe transition tim es between m etastable states.

Averaged overa collection ofindependentrealisations,N (t)isfound to increaselogarithm ically.Thusthe

record is a good indicator ofthe long tim e behaviour ofN (t). W e expect the quakes occurring at these

tim es (corresponding to reorganisation through species extinction and creation)to be responsible for the

gradualcollective adaptation observed in the m odel[7,8].The quake tim esin thism odelare m ore di� cult

to identify com pared to the RO M due to stronger uctuations.Figure 2 showsthatthe recordsfollow the

sam e Poisson statisticson a logarithm ic tim e scale asdiscussed above forthe m agnetic  ux m odel. Again

weseethattheaverageand varianceofthecum ulated num berofquakesincreaselinearly with thelogarithm

oftim e. The di� erence in the slopesm ightbe attributed to a certain degree ofover-counting. This m ay

happen when a single quake is com posed ofa rapid succession ofm icro-quakeswhich m ay be counted as

separatequakes,even though strictly they arepartofthe sam equake.Thepreciseidenti� cation ofquakes

in Tangled Natureisa very di� cultproblem .

Theconstantlogarithm icrateofquakeeventsim pliesthattheaveragewaitingtim ebetween quakesgrows

linearly with theageofthe system .Thisim pliesthatthe variableX = (tk � tk�1 )=tk� 1 should  uctuate

abouta constantvalue. Thisbehaviouristo be distinguished from an ordinary Poisson processforwhich

the average tim e between eventsis independentoftim e. In thiscase the variable X willexhibita rather

rapid decay proportionalto 1=Tk�1 .However,notethatfora � niteobservation tim etobs,theratio X m ust

decreaseastk�1 approachestobs sincetk � tk�1 cannotexceed the valuetobs � tk�1 .

In � gure 3,we show thatforboth m odels,X variesno m ore than one orderofm agnitude even though

tk�1 spanssix ordersofm agnitude.Thus,theolderthesystem (equivalenttolargevaluesoftk�1 )thelonger

the tim e between records,tk � tk�1 .The correlation functionsshown in � gure 4 indicate thatcorrelations

between consecutivequakesarenegligible.W eseethatafterafastdecayofthecorrelation function,adegree

ofnegative (anti)correlation occursbefore the correlationsapproach zero. Itshould also be noticed that

theseanti-correlationsbecom em orepronounced astheobservation tim etobs increases.(Thelargesttobs in

either case is one m illion: the num ber oftim e steps the sim ulationsran for.) The anti-correlation is due

to thefactthat,fora given observation window,a longerthan averagequiescentperiod willm ostlikely be

followed by a shorterone.Thisisbecausethe activity slowsdown like1=tk�1 .Itisaccordingly im possible
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FIG .4 The plotsshow,asa function ofm ,the correlation between �k and �k+ m ,where �k = ln(tk)� ln(tk� 1 isthe

di�erence between the logarithm ic tim es ofoccurrence oftwo successive quakes. The rapid decay ofC (m ) agrees

reasonably wellwith thetheoreticalform ofa log-Poisson process,i.e.a K roneckerdelta in m .Them odestam ount

ofanti-correlation seen forinterm ediatem valuesisdueto observationale�ects,seem ain text.tobs istheobservation

tim e.Forexam ple,tobs = 10;000 m eansthatonly recordsthatoccurbefore t= 10;000 are included in theanalysis.

Shortrange anti-correlationsare observed forallwindow sizes.

to achievean observation window which islong com pared to the longestwaiting tim e and the num erically

estim ated correlation function is therefore always in uenced by the � nite duration ofthe observation no

m atterhow big thiswindow istaken to be.Thee� ectcan beeasily m im icked in a standard Poisson process,

butisnotusually observed sinceunderusualcircum stances,the observation window can alwaysbe chosen

to be m uch longerthan the averagetim e between the events.

The rapid decay ofthe correlation functions does not ofcourse im ply that the quakes are statistically

independent, though it is consistent with assum ing independence. If the quakes are independent, the

logarithm ic tim e intervals between quakes should be exponentially distributed. In � gure 5 we show that

thisisthe case,to a good approxim ation. W e considerthis� nding asfurtherindication thatconsecutive

quakewaiting tim esareessentially statistically independent.

Itisworth m entioning thatitisdi� cultto precisely identify the m etastablestates.The transition from

m etastable state to the next m ight be best described by the change in som e m easure characterising the

stability ofthe con� gurations. This m ight be an eigenvalue ofthe stability m atrix associated with a set

ofe� ective evolution equations or,as in the sim ulation study ofspin-glass relaxation in Ref. 23,from a

very detailed analysis ofthe internalenergy. In generalone willhave to rely on the m easures which are

accessible,though perhapslessthan optim al.W ehavedem onstrated herethatrecord dynam icsin com plex

system scan be analysed approxim ately even ifallone can obtain issom e sim ple m acroscopic m easurable

quantity.

M etastablesystem sofgreatcom plexity with hugenum bersofinteracting heterogeneouscom ponentsare

com m on throughout nature. It is crucialto realise that they are forever evolving at a decelerating pace

towards con� gurations ofgreater stability and so concepts from equilibrium and stationary system s will

only be ofrelevance overrelatively shorttim e scales.W e havedem onstrated abovehow ageing and record

dynam icscan be detected and described within an analyticalfram ework.
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FIG .5 As further evidence that the records,or "quakes",follow the log-Poisson distribution,we include the dis-

tribution ofthe log waiting tim es for both the RO M and the Tangled Nature m odel,P (� > x). For reference,we

have shown an exponentialdistribution (broken line).Ifa seriesofrecordsfollows the log-Poisson distribution,the

cum ulated distribution ofthe log waiting tim es should follow an exponential[4]. The �tis good in both cases and

providesa strong indication thatthe data doesindeed obey a log-Poisson.
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